
MIMES OF I REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF RARRINGTON OM= CLUBS 

April 21, 1964 	Home of Mrs. H. M. Paulsen 

The meeting was called to order ry  the Director, Mrs. Paulson, at 
2100 P.f. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved 
as rend. 

As the attendance sheet was not returnel to the Secretary, an effort 
triU be Made to recover it and add it to the minutes of this wasting. 

ire. Carithers reported that the Barrington Library will take out 
books in keeping with the subject represented by arrangements to be 
exhibited by member clubs. She suggested a meeting with the Librarian 
to stimulate interest in phases of Conservation. 

It was reported that Mrs. McGibbon will have the Treasurer's books 
Within a few days. Lire. Paulson indicated that she had hacked with 
the bank.:and there is 8230.00 in the Council aecount as of April 21. 

NWs. Paulson advised that she had applied to the Department of Con-
nervation, State of Illinois, for tress to be distributed to fourth 
end sixth graders in the various Barrington schools in celebration of 
Arbor Up. Mrs. Carithers added that the Roslyn Hoed school will hese 
en Arbor Day tree planting ceremony. Five hundred Scotch pineJ 1 .ave 
been ordered, to be distributed through Girl Scouts. Mrs. Mandabadh 
and Mrs. Oreas volunteered to work on this project. 

MrS. Puffer moved that the Council purchase trees for both OVIDAD Avenue 
and Roslyn Road schools, the cost of each tree not to exceed 00.00. 
Both of theme schools had expressed an interest in planting tress on 
Ober Day. In the future, the same thing will be dorm for the other 
schools, if they so desire. Bre. Prenigar seconded the motion and it 
Was unanimously carried. Mrs. Paulson will advise the schools. 

Mrs. McAllister announced that Mrs. Julian neyermark, honorary member 
of Country Hone and Garden Club and somber of Brookside Oardwn Club, 
has been made World Gardening Chairman. She further reported that the 
Lineoln Memorial Garden has a full time gardener. There is to be a 
drive for an Administration building. Eighty-nine groups of children 
will go through the gardens this summer. 

An announcement was nods to the effect that the Pleld and Flower group 
will have a show in the field house on depteaber 17-18. This will be 
a standard flower show - invitational. 

the Little Garden Club will sponsor a Pink Picnic at the home of Mrs. R. 
apron WO on June 17. Tickets $5.00. 



Nee 2 - minutes 4/21/64 

The Garden rla of :iarrinctor worisored talks Civet* at Hickory Hill 
and Suplyhill Schools. rhe lectircs were riven by i:rs. Goodrich on 
the saject of NatiAs Praitie. 

Era. Seise gave 
children in the 
her fielJ trips 
Booth's Udder ' 
schools and has 
grade. 

a most interstinv resume !f* her work with the 
'11Y is Schools. kgior the hichlights in 

were Faker Lake, 5onovaul9, Tive• Trail at WIleeling, 
'rook, and Brightland Farr- She has visited etet 
worked with childrert from Kinierprirten through sixth 

No fUrther t'usinass to come before the meetinF,, it els adjourned at 
3130 P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

L, 
Secretary 

nUr thanks go to ixe. Paulson for the delightful luncheon which pre-
ceded the business meeting. 
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